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Automatic Crossing Signals
U sed in Congested District
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T HE Manufacturers Railway, a terminal company
operating in the industrial area of St, Louis, Mo.,
has recently completed an installation of automatic

flashing-light crossing signals at 11 street crossings.
The traffic consists entirely of slow-speed switching
movements into and out of various power houses,
manufacturing plants and warehouses. The crossings
were previously protected by crossing watchmen, on
duty during the hours of switching. The desire on the
part of the railroad to make a change in the type of
protection was occasioned by the increasing number of
accidents to automobiles on these crossings. Broad
way is a heavily traveled street with a car line, while
Seventh street is a boulevard with fast passenger auto
mobile traffic. Traffic was so heavy on these streets
that watchmen on the ground could not stop the auto
mobiles when trains were approaching. In fact, one
watchman was run over and killed by an automobile.

V-lith the idea of providing better protection, the
'railroad secured permission from the city and state
authorities to install flashing-light cros il1g signals with
vertical "STOP" light· units on Broadway. the installa-

Color-light signals, designated as indicators are used for
the information of the enginemen
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Equipment and

unique control cir
cuits solye difficult

problems on M anu
facturers Railway in

St. Louis - $9,000
sayed annually

The sigllals ,;uclude, the Signal Sec/ion flasher lights an .
illu.mina.ted ((sfopn si.o'lt aua (7 bell 1

tion being placed in service in June, 1927 These sig
nals were controlled automatically by the track circuits
extending about 200 ft. in each direction. These tracks
are laid in the middle of Dorcas street and, therefore,
many difficulties were encoUJ1tered in bonding the
joints and installing the insulated joints, During the
fil'st few months that this installation was in service,
no accidents occurred, and after a thorough inspection
the state and city authorities approved the installation.
This approval was of considerable importance, because
the ordinance permitting the railroad to operate over
tracks in the street required Ihat watchmen be on duty
at the crossings, After the signals on Broadway had
demonstrated the effectiveness of this type of protec
tion, permission was granted by the city and state
authorities to install signals at the remaining crossings
as shown in the diagram.
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Fig. I-General layout of industrial switch tracks
showing location of crossing signals and special

indicators for enginemen

Bl)smess

movements are made, back and forth over these cross
ings, while pulling and setting cars on the different
house tracks, Special circuits had to be designed for
the control of the signals at each crossing.

As an indication to the engineman that the crossing
signals are in operation as a train approaches. two
indication color-light signals are provided at each
street. The green light indicates that the signals are

Fig. 2-Track circuit arrangement which accomplishes de
sired operation for busy switch leads

operating and, incase the signals are out of order, a
red light is shown instead of the green. These color
light units are the same size as those used for the
flasher crossing signal units.

These indicators, in connection with the crossing
signals, are utilized at OJle point to provide iJilterlocked
automatic sig11al protection for the crossing of two
railroad lines. One track running down the center of
Second street is crossed by the main lead coming out
of the "Bevo" plant. Tl-ains on the "Bevo" switching
lead, or the track to Dorcas street; operate the flashing
light signals on Second street. The indicators, shown
as X on the diagram, have at this location three color
light units, two green and one red. The red ~ndicates
to an engineman that either the flashing signals are out
of order or else a train is approaching on the cross
line down Second street. One green light indicates

that the flashing sig
nals are operating
and the other green

___+ __ Iight indicates that
the cross It-ack is un
occupied.

It is the practice
to leave cars stand
ing for several hours
at a time on the
track s 'e c t ion s
marked A and B in

"8evo- Fig. 1. A special
planl=====~S;:::~~;::2::::= circuit is provided to

cover this circum
stance so that the
flasher signals will
not operate continu
ously. Push buttons
are arranged on the
posts of the indica-
tors X, which in ef
fect cut the track
circuits A or Bout'
of the control for
the signals involved.

Fae/oriesand
offices

Faclones

-Leqend-
• flashing . light crossing SIgnal

x Indica/or consisf/nq of color liqhl
units fo indicaf-e fo enrfl'neman
fha! flasher s;gnals are operafinq

St,Ar.5enol

Relays and battery are housed in the same case

. The entire system is meeting the need for additional
safety to street traffic, the number of accidents being
.decidedly reduced. Although this increased safety was
the primary object in providing the signals, it so hap
pens that the wages of the 16 crossing watchmen who
"have been relieved, represents an annual saving of
about $12,000, while the maintenance and operation of
the signals, including interest and depreciation, is only
about $3,000 per yeal'. In other words, the signals
.afford increased safety and save $9,000 annually.

The signals are all contmlled automatically by track
,circuits. On ac
count of the slo\\'
speed of all mO\'e
ments, the track
·circuits are short.
in most cases pro
vided in approach
of the signals, Ohio
Brass Company
gas-welded rail
bonds were applied
to all track circuits.
In many cases, it
was considered bet
ter p r act ice to
throw these short
track sections in
series to provide
better shunting of
the relays. Owing
to the short dis
tances bet "I' e en
some of the signals,
it was necessary to
overlap the con-
troIs. Val' i a u s
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In order to prevent an engine from pulling these cars
out over a crossing with the signal inoperative, indi
cator signal X indicates red until the push button
switch is open, at which time the flasher signals are
returned to normal control, and, when operating, the
indicator changes from red to green and the' train can
proceed. .

The plan shown in Fig. 2 applies to the two crossings
of Ninth street, just south of Pestalozzi street. A
switch engine pulling cars out of track /1, down past the
switch to C, would cut out the interlocking relay and
stop the signal when the rear truck passed Ninth -street.
If, the next move is to push the cars up track E, which
is a regular movement, the signal would not indicate for
the approaching train because the C side of the inter
locking relay is on the hook. In order to accomplish the
desired 'purpose, the circuit shown in Fig. 2 was used.
When the switch is thrown, the contact made momen
tarily at the central portion of the stroke of the switch
circuit controller feeds battery to the track to pick up
the C side of the interlocking relay to get it off the
hook, Therefore, as the circuit controller completes its
·s.troke, the track circuit is returned to normal feed,
which is shunted by the cars so that the C side drops
to make contact that operates the signals. The same
operation would follow for a move from E to C and
then to A.

These are only a few of the unique circuit arrange
ments des.igned to sol ve the problem of providing au
tomatic control for all of the flasher-light cros ing
signals. The signals, relays and accessories were f.ur
nished by The Railroad Supply Company and the
circuits were designed with the co-operation' of the e.n
gineering department of this company. The signals
were installed by the forces of the Manufacturers Rail
way Company under the direction of Hollis Marsh,
chief engineer, to whom Railway Signaling is indebted
for the information in this article.

Pacific Electric Has Signals
on Its Busiest Sections

A L T()~l '\TIC block color- Ig"h' "ignal s 1av bcel.
n installed on numerOlls short sections of hutyy
traffic liue, of the Pacific Electric RailwaY, an electric
inte urbau 1\I:e, ')peratmg out of L0S Angeles, Cal. and
reported to lc lIe la gest alI-eltct 'Ie railway lin/' in +he

world. Thl> road has 015 nllk' of road or iS37 mile
oi cljuivaknt ~lllgle lJ ack IlI1e. The two mo,t exten
sive stretches of automal ic signalJl1g are on the lines
running to Venice, Cal. to San Pedro harbor, to North
~ong Beach, to GleuJale and to Oneonta. To protect
u;u, of the h g:nvay" at h;ghway railroad graGe cross
1 WS e'l th{ PautK Electr;c ~vs em, a lotal of :;84 luto
flags 'lave been i'1stalJed. -

A-C. Color-Light Signaling

,\ brief dbcription oi a recent installation ot Signal·
ing on tl'e Pacific Electric will suffice to give an idea of
the ty pe of automatic ,ignaling installed on this rail
road. The signaling of a three-mile. section oi four
rack raIlroad b<>twecn . 'ewton Park (in Lo~ Angeles)

and Oneonta i, t) pical oi pl'actically all Pacific Electric
SIgnaling. During rush hour periods, the headway be
twecn trains is two minutes. Union Type-H color-light
signal" having green, yellow and red ..ignal lamps, are
mounted on four-track signal bridaes ,;paced one-half
mile or Je",. The lam~'s ar~ 115 -volt, 36-walt and are
operated wifhe-ut all} storage battery reserve. Owing
tu the (iCX1-yolt J-c. propulsion current, all of the sig
naling is of the a-c. type. An uniqu(' fcature of this
1l1stallation is that, on accoullt of there heing fl highway
on each side of the tqcks, the right-of-\vay is only 60
it. \\ Ide. Thf-r<: is exact]\, sufficie'1t room to crect a
OU"- rack sig'Jal jridae and m',intain the standard dea

ance \\i h tJ,e n·1a) cases (n the top decks of the
IJl"idge

Track Circuits

The track circuih in every C'lse exkn 1 the length ot
the block. tIl track <ran.;formcrs havmg llO-volt pri
lary wmdin,.,< "nd Yan~I)le "econdary :teps from 1.

I) 1:; volt, rhe t ck relays are the t\\o-position
,10de1 15 while t Je i'le relay~ are the 11O-"liolt van
t} pc. The local elemen,s at the track relays are wound
for 11O-volt operation. 1\11 01 the rail bonding was ap'
pEcti \\'th tlJe aid of the electric arc and bv electric
Grazing. l'11l0JJ 'mpedance bond5 with a carrying ca
pacit~ o' 1,000 amp. per rail are installed between tracl'
circlli t ,. ;;:; 1\ itch ind calor, art. lsed at all main-line
witches ~hlOe il1l] cat )r5 arc <Iesil;ne<l for lIO-volt

'i'e. operation Track cirCUlt connec<ions to the signa
bridges are carned 111 wooden trunking to the legs of
the bridge. From there the win", are carried in conduiT
to the relay ca e !r')\Inted at nne end on "( p ,i the
)rich;

Umon Type-H color light signals are mounted on four track slgn'l
br" dges spaced one-hal mile o' less

A Iternat.ng current relays are employed
Trapsforme s have steps from 1.5 to I S volt~


